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K BEAUTIFUL FLORIDA

Ii
Henry Watterson who is Europe

sounds a bugle blast for Florida
SiI writing from Nice Italy He speaks
if v

as follows in favor of our fair state in
4 the Louisville CourierJournal of

I March the twentyseventh
One fiction I ant tolerably surely jt

J exploding least in my own mind

Ic and that is the climate theisouth
of France By comparison with1
Florida and southern California it is
abominable Of course it got its
vogue by comparison with the cli-

mate
¬

t of London and Paris In any
event it is a fake-

I can conceive no worse place for
the consumptive than Nice and
though there is a good deal of rivalry
between Cannes and Ienton which-

is best protected in winter they are
all alike In site of the sunshine-
of which there is no lack they are
cold and damp The dreaded min
stral is only an occasional visitor
but there are sharp winds daily
whilst the sea air lacks salt In the
early time people with weak lungs

i
and money to travel come here from

1r
England and the north because
there was nowhere else to go

lj Nobody should come to the Riv-

iera

¬

r who is seeking summer Even
the sunny land of Provence is a
figment of poeticSfaney Yet they
talk of little else In Wall street the
topic of conversation is stocks and

i bonds They think only of money
Even the bears deal in billions and

1 trillions At Nice=the topic is cli

rte The first thing the servant-
s ys in the morning when he < pens

T your blinds is to tell you what a fine
day it is though it be blowing a gale-

or nearing zero Thej mountain tops
are white with snow The ther ¬

mometer reports are sent out by the
hotely and regularly falsified Furs
and heavy overcoats are in constant t
demand At night it is never safe to
go abroad except closely wrapped

It is paradise enough for the strong
foo

and hardy The rain is infrequent-
There is no slush to wade through-
even after a downpour The streetst

i and highways are beautifully kept
All things minister to theappetite
In short the Riviera is a famous play
ground The golffiendOs at home
here The allaround athlete and the

l jsporty outdoor girl find nothing to-

y complain of But the sick They
hadbest give the Mediterranean a
wide berth

The day is coming when the in-

valid

¬

I world will flock to Florida Col-

orado

¬

and California Already the
t wealth of one man along with dec-

orative

¬

genius and prodigal enter-
prise

¬

has made of the east coast of
Florida everything the Reviera is
and a great deal more The west
coast holds itself yet in reserve But
it is only a question of time when the
whole of the country about Charlotte
Harbor and Sanabel Island thencei

r to Meyers and Naples will form li

succession of winter resorts of-

tj i palaces both public and pri-

vats1t with a climate far transcend
nig in geniality of temperature any

< thingto be found in Europe north of
I Andalusia or even in the Africa of-

t

+ Algiers and Cairo
Mr Flagler is a pioneer The suc-

cess

¬
1

which he has achieved on the
east coast will tempt millions to the

v west coast which is still more beau
tnl And that which is happening-
and will continue to happen in Flor-
id

¬

cannot be withheld from lower
t

California and Colorado More and
oQo

moire Americans are beginning to
discover the vistues of their own

4Cowitry Of its moneymaking cap
uities there has never been any-

4oubt Its adaptability to artistic
jifjtevelopment once established the
<ftit is bound to follow n-

Mi Hattie Dye gave her scholars
Ipicnic yesterday out on the Sum

ld road near Oak Hurst There
ie two wagon loads of jolly boys

girls They drove out about
t remaining until nearly dark

all had a merry afternoon
Lot

Ik
1Iti

Myron Gillett exmayor of
and one of that citys most

j ij it citizens spent yesterday
Mr Gillett has a host of

l
friends in Ocala whoJtarel al1
delighted to see him

2i
1

SEARCHING FOR CONVICTS
I

Posse with Bloodhounds Ac Close on
Trail of Escaped Negroes

I

Houston March 23Al1 day yester ¬

day and last night posses with traned
bloodhounds have been searching be ¬

tween the House plantation at Arcola
and Houston for the 28 negro convicts
who made their escape Suadaj nigit

So far three of them have been cap-

tured
j

and there are now 11 ot the I

Umch somewhere in or about Hous ¬

ton Every road leading into the city
has been guarded closely A farm-
er

¬

rcLed up one of them who was con ¬

cealed in the bushes A justice of the
peace got two more off a freight train i

and the captured men reported that j

there were 11 others on the train vhtxM
it reached the junction where iti
switched into the Houston belt line

Reports from the bottoms indicate I

that none of the convicts went away-
as the dogs have failed to strike a trail i

but one posse with good hounds started-
a few of the convicts toward Rich-
mond and it is believed these have
been caught The chase by the guards j

from the penitentiary have been a per-
sistentj one but there is so much wa-
terj in the small streams that the blood j

I hounds have often been at fault and i

I
have done little real good

I None of the convicts have shown
fight There has been considerable j

alarm among the people living in the
country through which the fugitives
would have to pass to reach Houston-
orI to get away and the men have
stayed close to their homes with their
dogs and guns to protect the women
and children

Railroad Issues 100000000 in Bonds
New York March 29Reports that

the Chicago Milwaukee and St Paul
Railroad company will issue 100000
000 or any like sum for extraordinary
improvements to the system were de-

nied
¬

today by Roswell Miller chair-
man

¬

of the board of directors About
t 600000 will be spent in extending the
I system in the Dakotas but beyond

this Mr Miller fur-

ther
according to no ¬

1

improvements are under consider ¬

I ation

Man Mangled by Train
Nashville March 29An unknown-

I
white man about 22 years old was
killed by an L N passenger train
this morning near Lester Station
Tenn He was asleep on the track
His head was horribly crushed and the
left arm broken He is believed to
have been in the lumber business at
Decatur Ala

Mistrial in Dickson Case
Atlanta March 29The jury in the

damage suit of Mrs Mary Glenn Dick
son against the Georgia Railway and
Electric Light company for 100000
damages failed to agree and a mistn 1

was declared The jury remained out
all night without reaching any verdict
and was discharged at 1150 by Judge
Reid

NEWS TERSELY TOLD

The United States transport Sum
ner with the congressional party on
board arrived at Havana today from
Santiago Cuba

Fire at Hanson Ky early today de ¬

stroyed property valued at between
fifty and a hundred thousand dollars
including churches tobacco factories
business houses and residences-

The steamer Sadie Lee succeeded in
releasing herself from the bar at Cai
ro Ill today after being grounded-
for several days The rise in the Ohio
brought sufficient water to float her

I

George Frankland formerly a welt
known newspaper editor of Chicago
is dead at his home in Caldwell N SI
after a long illness He was 54 years-
of age The interment will take place-

at Oak Park Ill March CO

Otis Botts 21 years old who was
today at Peoria III found guilty of
murdering his girlwire and punishment-
fixed at death The youthful defend-
ant

¬

laughed as he left the court room
The crime was committed Jan 5

Governor General Wright today is-

sued
¬

a proclamation announcing that
the census of the Philippine islands has
been completed and that in two years
provided that peace prevails an elec-

tion
j

would be called for a general as-

sembly
The high water in the Mohawk j

valley New York has greatly receded
today Traffic has been resumed on
the New York Central railroad Ice
gorges at Fort Plain Canajoharie and I

Hoffmans remain intact which means
I

that the danger is not yet passed

Northern Indiana merchants will en ¬

gage detectives in the work of many
silk robberies committed in the last I

two weeks It Is estimated that 5000
worth of silk has been stolen Indi-
ana officers believe a gang is operat
ing out of Chicago and that the plun ¬

der is sold there-

Industrial dividends In April will be
the largest for that month in years in
accordance with the statistics compiled-
by the Journal of Commerce The
declaration thus far announced repre ¬

sented a total of 23910563 which
compares with 22594691 in 1904 and
19872919 in 1903

According to a dispatch from Hodei
da Turkey dated March 25 the town
of Sanaa capital of Yemen province
Arabia was still holding out when the
message was filed but Yamagata Yer
im and Aneysa southward of Sanaa
and Hadlah to the northward have
fallen into the hands of the insur-
gents and the mountain fortress of Ibb
wa surroamded

MASONS TO HOLD REUNION

rtsmfcers of the Scottish Rite to Meet
In Mobile Ala Tcsxt Week

Motile Ala March 30Tte fifth
reunion of the Ancient and Acc Pl J
Scottish Rite will be heU in Mcio-
b gluing April 3 5 5 and 6 next The
beginning April 3 45 ani G next ThE-

n
I

Admiral field Scott Scnlcy > 3 j
degree member and James Danif I

Richardson 33rd degree member
grand comander preaie council ol
the Ancient and Accptd Scottish Lit
southern jurisdiction of the Unite
States of America

Admiral Schiey will arrive in Mobil
on Sunday afternoon and will be m-

Lat the union depot by a delegation
Masons and citizens He will aiso
tendered a reception at which he w

make an address Sovereign Grr
Inspector General for Alabama and tV
Island of Porto Rico George Fleming
Moore will also be in the city It

i expected that more tran 300 vlsitor
will be in Mobile for the four days and

I they will come from all parts of the
south and many from the north

GIVES CREDITORS HER DOWER

Wife of Banker Plant Surrenders Her-
I

I Personal Property
I Macon Ga March 30Irs Mar-

garet H Plant widow of the late Rob-

ert H Plant has renounced her right-
to

t

dower and a years support for her-
selfj and children in a petition flld
by her attorneys with the clerk of the
United States court

The renunciation is absolute and vol-

untaryj and involves about 100000 tc
i be appEed to the discharge of claims

against the estate of the dead banker
Py her dower Mrs Plant was enti-

tled toa onethird life interest in al-

i real estate in the possession of the late-
R H Pant at the time of his dearh
As this real estate was valued at

274000 Mrs Plants claim against the
estate of her husband would have
amounted to nearly 100000 Thi
she freely applies to the discharge oJ

her husbands debts and further re
nounces all claim to the years support
which she is entitled to under the law
for herself and minor children

BOYS CONFESS TO ROBBERIES I

They Stole Candy and Toys and Dis-

tributed
i

Them to Others
Chicago March 30Ten boys of i

Harvey a suburban town have con-

fessed
j

in the juvenile court to the rob-
bery of 18 stores three churches two
school houses and a railway station j

The plunder consisted or candy and
toys and it was a too free distribu i

tion of candy that led to their cap
ture

Ve started in just for fun sobbed-
one of the culprits but when we got
into it we couldnt stop We just had
to go right on stealing because there
was always some boy that did not have
what he wanted The boys whose
ages range from 12 to 15 years are al
of respectable families Their repen-
tance

i

added to the pleadings of their
parents induced Judge Mack to release
the prisoners on probation i

Banished from North Carolina I

Raleigh N C March 30EL Guy I

Hall whose name was much mentioned
I

during the notable trial of James Wil-
cox for the murder of Nellie Cropsey
at Elizabeth City three years ago has I

been ordered by a judge of the supe I

rid court to leave the state The I

Stitution permits such a sentence I

mposed in North Carolina HalI
was convicted of selling whisky in pro-

hibition
¬

territory He has left that
the order taking effect immedilice and has gone to a point in the

southeastern part of the state it is
said that he will go to New York city I

I

Rich German Commits Suicide I

Savannah Ga March 30John
Pape a German 28 years old blew out
his brains some time after midnight
Tuesday night in the yard of F H
Haar opposite the Cathedral cemetery
Pape had about twc years ago received I

3000 from the division of his fathers
estate in Germany and was to re
ceive shortly 27SOO from an aunt whc
died In California Pape was a hard I

drinker and in bad health This is
I

supposed to have preyed upon his I

mind until he committed the deed

Tropical Quarantine in Effect
Montgomery Ala March 30On

Saturday next the quarantine regula ¬

tions for Alabama Louisiana and Tex ¬

as against all tropical countries and
ports coming under the suspected list
will go into effect Many quantine
officials have already len for their sta-
tions and those who have not are pre ¬

paring to do so The rules thia year
will be rigidly enforced

50000 Fire In Georgia Tow
Sparta Ga March 30Sparta met

with the worst fire loss yesterday
I morning about oclock that she has

suffered in 25 years Every business
house on one block except four were
destroyed besides two wooden out ¬

houses The loss will amount to about
50000 partly covered by insurance

Damage from smoke and water ruined
many goods for Rosier Ohlmaa

Virginia Gets Old Battle Flas
Richmond March 30 Sixtytwo bat-

tle
¬

flags captured by the Federals from
Virginia trops during the civil war
have been returned to the Governor-
by the Secretary of war The flags
were sent to the Governor direct He
had them transferred for the time be¬

ing to the confederate museum here
where they will be on exhibition
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amI compelled by a sense of gratitcdt
to tell you the great good your reTedj
has done tie in a case of Contagions BIoMC

Poison 5rinsf other symptoms I was se-

verely
¬

tCicten with Rheumatism and got
almost past going The disease got a firm
hold upon my system mv blood was thor-
oughly

¬

poisoned with the virus I lost in
weight was run down had sore throat
eruptions splotches and other evidences-
of the disease I was truly in a bad shape
when I began the use of S S S but the
persistent use of it brought me out of my
trouble safe and sound and I have the
courage to publicly testify to the virtues of
your great blood remedy S S S and to
recommend it to all bloodpoison suffer-
ers

¬

sincerely believing if it is taken ac¬

cording to directions and given a fair
trial it will thoroughly eliminate every
particle of the virus JAMES CURRAJ

Stark Hotel Greensburg Pa

Painful swellings in the groins red erup-
tions upon the skin sores in the mouth
and loss of hair and eyebrows are some of
the symptoms of this vile disease S S S
is an antidote for the awful virus that
attacks and destroys even the bones-
S S S contains no Mercury Potash or
other mineral ingredient We offer rooo
for proof that it is not absolutely veget-

able

SSS other

mation
disease

ment

free

symptoms

valuable

book
Home

Our
advise

interesting-
and

about
mailed

giving-
the

physi-
cians

infor

treat

and

free

this

¬

¬

¬

I those who write us

I The Swift Specific Company Atlanta Ga
I

I 4
I 20
i
I

I

12
00-

EXPE
7W

P-i

ILt
Chas Blum Co 517 and 519 W

Bay St Jacksonville Fla

Jerry Burnett
Merchant

J

TailoringOc-
ala Florida

Finest Imported and
Domestic Cloths

Cutting a Specialty
Fits Guaranteed

SPECIAL MASTERS SALE

AND BY VIRTUE otl A FINALUMJER of foreclosure and sale rendered b
the Hon R M Call judge ol the circuit emit-
for the Fourth judicial circuit of Florida in
and for St Johns county in chancery silting
on the l 5th day of March A U 1905 in a cer
tain cause wherein Fedeial Trust nmpany y
=rporaticn is complainant and Weuinpka-
Fruit Company a corporation is defendant as
special master appointed theiein I will HI at
public outcry tu the highest bidder for cash
before the front door of the court house ot said
county in St Augustine on the first Monday in
May next being the first day of May 1905 at
oclock noon the following lauds situate in
Manon and St Johns counties State of Florida
to Ait

In Marion Bounty the following lands with
all buildings and improvements thereon Lots
Out two three four twelve thirteen fifteen
sixteen seventeen eighteen nineteen tlurt
five thrityaix and the eastern hall of lot forty
one as shown upon a plan entitled Map of a
portion of Fernandez Grant and lots one and
two of section 21 ani lot one of section 28
township 13 south of raiiye 21 east II J
Campotll engineer recorded in the Public

ecords of Marion county which lots are seyierally descnbd by metes and bounds in
decree and also n the mortgage given by We
tumpka iruit Company to Thomas s Pierce
foreclosed in said slut rtccrdetl in Marion
county Public Records in mortgage book 33
pages 362 and 363 and in at Johns county
Records in mortgage book N pazes 91 to 98
also two and 27100 acres ill the southeast cor-
ner

¬

of lot 14 of said plan heresofoe mentioned-
In St Johns county the followmsr lands with

the buildings and improvements thereou
The southeast quarter the south half cf he

northeast quarter the south half of the north
half of the northeist quarter the east half of
the southwest quarter the southeast quarter ot
the northwest quarter the south hall of north ¬

east quarter of northwest quarter of section 29
the east half and the east half of the west half
of section 32 in township 9 south of range 28
east containing about 910 acres also the east
half and the east half of the west half of sec-
tion

¬
in township 10 south of range 28 east-

containing 480 acres more or less excepting
from the foregoing lands sold out of said sec¬

tions as follows i The west half of the south
half of the north half of the northeast quarter-
of said section 29 2 commencing at the
northwest corner of the preceding parcel thence-
run south 660 feet west 660 feet north 660 feet
and east 660 feet containing 10 acres 3 One
acre and 990 square feet in the southwest cor ¬
nero the south half of the northeast quarter
ol the northwest quarter of said section 29

4 Ten acres in the southwest corner of the
east halt of the southwest quarter of said sec-
tion

¬
29 5 Five acres in the northwest corner

of the east half of the west half of said section
32 bounded as follows Commencing in the
north line 1320 feet east of the west line of
section 32 thence run east 660 feet south 330
feet west 660 feet and north 330 feet 6 Ten
acres in the northwest corner of the southeast
quarter of the northwest quarter of section 32
bounded as follows Commencing 1320 feet
south from the north line and 1320 feet east
from the west line of said section 32 thence rua
east 660 feet south 660 feet west 66ofeet and
north 660 feet

GEORGE P FOWLER
Special Master

mch246w

NOTCE

lIT P HAISIEY EXECUTOR OF TilE
last will and testament ot Anna M Butt

deceased will present his accounts and vouch-
ers

¬
to the Ron R Bullock county judge Ma-

rion
¬

county Florida on the
Third Day of July A D 1905

and ask for a final settlement and discharge-
This the 3ist day of December 1904
i66m W P HAISLEY Executor

l

I NOTICE

I

S HEREBY GIVEN THHT THE
I

NOTICE intend io apply to the Goer
nor ol the tate of Fljrida at Tallahassee Flor-
ida

¬

on the
I

iof1 flay of April 1 D 7905
r for letter patent on the proposed charter here-

to attached original of which is now on file
I in the office of the ecretaryof state of Flor-

ida
¬

at Tallahassee Florida
r V NCAIP-

CARECE CAMP
R F BREWER
GEOlJ MCXSIXG-

I O r GXhCnX
I The undersigned do hereIn asociate them
j selves together as a boiy corporate under the

proxijioii of the statute laW of the stat of I

Florida and do publhh the following articles of
i incorporation

ARTICLE II

The name ot this corporation shtll be the
J Fond Power Company

The principal place ot bjshiess of this carpor
ation shall b at Ocala Marion county Flonda-

J with such branch offices as may be adopted by-
the board ut directors

t
I ARTICLE II

I The general nature of the business to be
transacted by corporation shall be

1st The purchasing construction 01 leaing
1 and selling of water power rights including the-
i conitniction of dams for the purpose 01 gener
1 ating electric power and also conveying the
I said power to factories and machine shops for

the purpose of running machinery electric I

lighting including lighting of cities
The business this corporation shall be the

purchasing leasingand selling of real and per¬
sonal of all kinds and descriptions
including lands improved or unimproved sit-
uated

¬

I anywhere in state of Florida the
purchase and selling of general merchandise-

I

to loan or borrow money with the power to
mortgage any and all of saId property to secure
sa loans construct lease and build docks
wharfs and elevators and make any improve-
ments

¬

for the purpose of navigation in any
stremn river gulf bay or ocean in or bound-

I ing the state of Florida to manufacture any
article of commerce including machinery and
to build equip operate aud m for
such purposes to mine any kind of mineral in
the state of Florid

2nd Also in connection with the said elec-
tric

¬
I power aforesaid and carrying on the busi-

ness
¬

I atbres id to own construct or purchase
I vessels of any description including steam ves-

sels
¬

or other craft telephone lines electric
I light n < s eectric light plants and railroads

including terminals to sid railroads and said
steamships Also including the power to pur

I chose leae and construct an f the saine pro-
vided

¬

that thzsaid corporation shall not have the-
I tights of the common carrier and shall not in

curthe duties and liabilities of a public carrier
in the construction maintenance and operation i

of the properties above mentioned I

ARTICLE III
I

The amount of the capital stock authonzed
shall be 5300000 divided into 3000 shares of the
par value of Sioo per share the same to be uoa

i assessable and to be issued when the money
therefor paid into the treasury

ARTICLE IV

The term for which this corporation shall ex
1 ist shall be ninetynine years-

ARTICLEJ V i
I The business of this corporation shall be con-

ducted bv a president secretary and treasurer
both ot which tfices can be held by the same

person and a bonrd of rive directors of whom
the president and secretary shall be members-
all of whom shall be stockholders and shall be
elected bv the stockholders at their animal
meeting to be held on the first Monday after

I the tenth day of January of each year
William x Camp shall be president Clarence

I Camp shall be secretary and treasurer and
with O T Green Geo D Munsing and R F
Brewer shall constitute the first board
of directo s All of the said officers shall be
continued in other conducting the business of
the corporation until the qualification of their

I successors at the first electron to be held under
the provisions of this article

The highest amount of indebtedness of liab1 I

ity which this corporation can at any tune sub-
ject itself shall bt 300 OOCOO

ARTICLE VII

The nimss of the surscnbers these articles
areas follows HId their place of residence
set oppotte each name together with the
amount of stock subscribed for by etch

William X Camp Ocjtla Honda 265 shares
Clarence Camp Ocala Florida 10
O T Green Ocala Florida 5
K F Brewer Ocala Florida 10
Geo D Munsicg Roanoke Va 10

Signatures of subscriber and subscription
Xo-

Shaivs-
W

i N CAMP 265
CLAKENCE CAMP 10
R FBREWEK 10

I GEO MUNSING 10
OT GREEN 5 I

State of Florida
j Marion County
I I hereby certit that brfore me personally
I peared W N Camp Clarence Camp R F-

I Brewer 0 T Green and George D Man
sing each of wiom are to me well known-

I as the persons who subscribed to the
foregoing articles of incorporation and

I each of whom acknowledged that he signed
the said articles of incorporation as one of the

I subscribing incorporators to said articles and I

I each of the said subscribing incorporatcrs ac
i knowledgd for himself that he had subscribed

for the amount of capital stock set opposite his Ij name I further certifv that I am a notaiy pub-
lici

I under the laws of Florida and that my com-
mission

¬

expires May 15 1906
In witness whereof I have hereunto set my

I hand and official seal this thelSth day of March
taos V D SEAL KRANK DRAKE

j 3 xo 5t Notary Public State of Tla at Large

I NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR DIS-

CHARGE
i-

SIX MONTHS FROM TillS DATE JAN 2
I C5 on the3d day of July 1005 I will pre-

sentI my accounts and vouchers to the county I
judge of Marion county Florida and ask for
final settlement and discharge as administrator I

de boms non of the estate ot J Lyn Feaster
D II IRVINE I

i 12 6611 Administrator de bynis non

I I

i NOII E
i I

I Of Application lor Tax Deed Under section S
I

Of Chapter 4888 Laws 01 Florida
I IS HEREBY GIVEN TIAT AL
I

NOTICE pu rchaser of tax certificates
No 1126 1125 nail 1154 dated the 3rd day of
October A U mSS and certificate 986 dated
the 1st day of July A D 1901 has file d said cer ¬

tificates in my office and has made application
for tax deeds to issue in accordance with law I
Said certificates embrace the following descrbed
property situated in Marion county Florida
towit Southwest quarter of section 2 and
northwest quarter of northeast quarter section I

3 southeast quarter of northwest quarter and
southwest quarter of noitheast quarter and
northwest quarter of southeast quarter section

I 10 all in township 14 range 24
I The said landbeingassessed at the date of the

issuance of such certificate in the name of E I
I E Pinntv and F Q Brown trustee Unless
I said certificates shall redeemed accoiding to law j

tax deed will issue thereon on the i6th day of
April A D 1905

Witness my official signature and seal this the
II 13th day of March A H 1905

S T SISTRU K-

I 3 17 Clerk Circuit Court

I

NOTICE

i Application forTax Deed Urder section 8 of

i Chapter 4SS8 Laws of Florida
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT Z GRA

I NOTICE purchaser of tax certificate No 731
dated the 3rd day of April A D 1893
has filed said certificate in my office and has
made application for tax deed to issue in accord¬

ance with law Said certificate embraces the
following described property situated in Marion
county Florida

I Southwest quurter 01 northwest quarter sec-
tion 18 township 14 range 22

I The said being assessed the date ot
the issuance of such certificate in the names 01
party tnknown

1 Unless said certificate shall be redeemed
according to law tax deed will issae thereon
on the toth day of April A D 1905

I
Witness my official signature and seal this the

7th day of March AD 1905STJ SISTRUNK
310 Clerk Circuit Court Marion County Fla

1 i <fr <
r j 3

4 J f4

f

NOTICE

United States Land Office Gainesville la
December 29 1904

To Whom it May Concern
VO ricE 15 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THEstate of Florida has filed in this office List
Nx 123 filed Jan 14 1004 for si ofnw i aud nfol w > ction 19 township 20 s range 20 c se-
lected

¬

by the state choo indemnity under
the act ofconares approved Feb 23 1891

Said tracts are ir township containing min
vral claims frecrl

A copy of said list so far as it relates to these
tracts by descriptive subdivision ha been con
picuoiislx p >tel in this office or the inspec-
tfoii of any person interested and the publicat
large

Within the next ixty days following the
date of thi notice under the departmental reg-
ulation

¬
November 27 1896 23 L B 459 pro-

tests
¬

or ccntets against the claims of the state-
to any of the tracts or subdivisions herein de-
scribed

¬

on the ground that the same are more
vtluable for mineral than agricultural pur ¬

poses will be received and noted for report to
the general land office at Whugtoi D C

Failure to protest contest the tlatm of the
state to said land within the time specified will
be considered sufficient evidence of its non
mineral character and the selection being
otherwise tree from objection will be recom-
mended

¬

for approval W G ROBINSON
HENRY S CHUBB Register

Receiver t6tot

LADMINISTRATORS NOTICE TO CRtO
TORS ETC

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO CRED
distributees and all persons having

claims or demands against the estate of Ja-
M

l
Eagleton deceased to present the same

withtnn two years This 9th day of Feb 1905 3
MARGARET E EAGLETON

217St Administratrix

NOTICE

To the Honorable Board of Education of Mar ¬

ion County Florida

WE THE UNDERSIGNED TAX PAYERS
1 atrons of Ebenezer school No z-

Representing one fourtn and over of the tax
payers will respectfully submit this petition to
you on the

Jirt Joniitij in ipri 1905
and request that you will call ar election for
the purpose of creating a special tax school
district o f the followingtemtcry ¼

Section 13 14 io 24 23 and H ol 22 of town
shjp ii range tgof Arredondo Grant antI
northeast of 22 all of 234 25 26 s5 36
and east halt of 27 and east half of northeastquarter and northeast quarter of southeast
quarter of section 34 township 12 range 19 U
S G survey and north half of section i and
north Half of section z and northeast quarter of
section 3 of township 13 range 19

V H Anderson AII Anderson J F Britt
R E T Ellison M P Ellison J WY Moore

3 111 4t

NOTICE

1A1i Persons Whomsoever
It1TOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE

County of Marion through its Board of
County Commissioners intend to apply to thelegislature tor the passage of a bill authorizing
HId empowering them to issue county warrants
Wthe amount of 550000 oo for the purpose of
remodeling the court house Said warrants to
bepayable 5500000 each and every year there¬

after until paid and to draw interest not to ex-
ceeds

¬ X3J
per tent per annum H W LOX

Attest Chm Board County Comsrs
S T SISTRUNK

210 Clerk Circuit Court

NOTICE OF FINAL DI8CHARGE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ON
day of March 1905 I will apply

to the county judge of Marion county Florida-
for final settlement an1 discharge as the ad¬

ministratrix of the estate of Julia P Johnson-
deceaed

Done this the I7th day of October 1904
Mrs F A HOWSE iio ji 6m Administratrix

NOTICE OF MASTERS SALE

DER AND BY VIRTUE OF CERTAINU decree in Inirerv remler by the Hon
WS Bullock judge or the circuit court of the
fifth judicial circuit or Florid Mttinsr > i1i chan-
cery

¬
for Marion CJintv < n the 2lst day of February 1905 in a certain can Herein pending

wherein W Ivatt is complainant and John
O Matthews and others are cefenJaiits I will
offer for sale to the highest and best bidder for
cash before the court house door south in thecuy of Oc Ia rarion county Florida en the
grst Monday in April towit April the 3rd A
t905 an undivided oiietlnrd interest in the fol-
lowing

¬

described property towit Beginning at
a point 107 chains and 14 links south 14 de-
f ees east from the north west corner of the
Catalina dt Jesus Hijuelas Grant thence southdegrees east along western boundary of the
said grant 38 chains and 25 links to a stone
thence north 55 degrees east 31 chains to a
stone thence uorth 14 degrees and lo minutes
west 38 chains and SS links to point of begin ¬

ning containing do acres more or less or so
much thereof as may be necessarv to satisfy
said decree and costs H M HAMPTON
33 Special Master in Chancery

NOTICE

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT UNDER AND
viriue ofa certain final decree issued by

the Honorable W S Bullock judge ot the cir
cuitcourt for the fifth julicial circuit of Fljrida
in and for Marion county in chancery on the
Zlst day February A D 1905 wherdn the
Piedmont Mont Airy Guano Company a cor-
poration

¬

etc is complainant and Alfred Tooley
is defendant the uuJersiqned as special master
appointed to execute final decree wil on
Monday the 3rd day of April A D in
front of the court house O ala Marion
county Florida during the legal h rir of sale
ofler for sale at public will sell to
the highest and best bidder for cash the follow
ing described mortgaged premises towit

The west half of southwest quarter of north ¬

east quarter of northwest quarter section 23
township 14 range 21 One black mare named
Pet eight years old one bay mare named Cora
nine years old three cow amI clve markerroti and over bit in one ear
the other all in Marion county Florida or no
much thereof as may be necessary to atisfy
mid decree and casts of foreclosure proceed-
ings

¬

J B BELL
33 special Master in Chancery

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior Land Office at
Gaineville Fla March 13 1905

IS HEREBY GIVENTHAT THENOTICE named notice of
his intention to make final proof in support of
his claim and that said proof will be made before Clerk Circuit Co irt at Ocala Fla on
24 1905 viz Leroy Williams of Leroy Fla Hd
29331 for the south half southwest quarterand-
west half of southeast quarter of section 2t
township 15 south range 19 estr He names the following to prove
continuous residence upon and cultivation
q said land viz John F Parker of Fla
Thomas P Dean of Early Bird Pla Dwight N
Barco Cotton Plant Pta Joseph B of
Cotton Plant

3 17 W G ROBINSON Register

NOTICt
i r

IIn the Circuit COlrtof the Fifth Judicial Crtof for county
in Chancery

Strauss Co et al Complainants versus J G
Baskin as Administrator et al Defendants

Tr IS ORDERED THT THE DEFENDANT l1 herein named Stephens be and she
hereby require appear to the bill ot com-
plaint

¬

in Monday the
3rd day of April A D 1905

It is further ordered that a copy of this order
be pnblihedone a

Banner
week for four consecutive

This the 28th day of February AD 1905
Seal ST SISTRUN-

KCek Circuit COurBy MABLE
H L ANDERSON

Complainants Solicitor

1FoLrqoIETAdrAR-
I t

jlr-jTrfcf fLlZ


